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Warner
									 World
Dancing in the Desert

The week of homecoming in the high school
was filled with fun and competition among the
classes. The theme was “Dance in the Desert,” and
the classes were challenged with Egyptian-themed
projects and competitions. After school the students competed in scavenger hunts and races. On
Wednesday afternoon, the four classes played in a
very challenging kick ball tournament resulting with
the seniors winning the final game in overtime to
the freshmen. Friday afternoon’s pep rally also saw
the seniors winning the spirit stick for having the
winning scores for all combined games and competitions. It was a great week of high competition and
school spirit ending with a beautiful banquet and
dance at the Daytona Shores Resort & Spa on Saturday evening.

The 2015 homecoming court has been announced. The following people are representatives of
their class.
FRESHMAN
Matthew MacGinnis and Courtney Wallace
SOPHOMORES
Chase Armstrong and Julie Skipper
JUNIORS
Austin Provan and Jessica Malcom
SENIORS
Dylan Doughney
Jeff Jones
Josh Kelly
Gage Sharpton

Lacey Ayers
Carlee Baxter
Nicole Brubaker
Jocelyn Wert

The king and queen were announced and
crowned at the Homecoming game on Friday night.
Carlee Baxter was crowned queen and Gage Sharpton
was crowned king.

Words from the Superintendent...
“Was no one found who returned
to give glory to God...?”
Luke 17:18
One of life’s most common
oversights is not taking time to say
thanks. We get in such a rush that
we often forget.
The Bible shares an historic account of ten men
with the dreaded disease of leprosy who confronted
Jesus. They were a long distance away, for leprosy was
the most feared disease of that day. They were outcasts; people didn’t want to touch them for fear of getting the disease. They were treated like many today
who have communicable diseases.
These lepers cried out to Christ to have mercy
on them, and He did. He healed them. What a fantastic
day that must have been for each of them! Each one of
them was so excited that they all began to run and tell
others what had happened.
But one turned around and took time to worship and thank Jesus…unfortunately-- just one. Jesus
asked him, “Weren’t there ten? Where are they?” Even
God desires to hear our thanks and gratitude.
This week, don’t miss a great opportunity to
take time to say thank you – to God for His blessings- to friends and loved ones -- and to anyone who has
helped you in any way. Thankfulness is a wonderful
way of expressing our gratitude and also truly being a
blessing to others.
In Christ’s Service,
Mark W. Tress, School Superintendent

RECYCLE FOR WCA
DROP OFF AT ANY CAMPUS OFFICE!
• Box Tops for Education
• Campbell’s Soup Labels
• Empty Printer Cartridges

SUPPORT WCA THROUGH
PURCHASES
• www.Buy4WCA.com
• Shopping at Target w/store credit card
• Shopping at Office Depot
• Super Express in Port Orange
(Use code 8000)

2015-2016
School Work Days
November 14
December 12
January 16
February 20
March 12
April 9
May 21
8:00AM-2:00PM
Come When You Can...Leave When You Must
Snacks and Beverages Supplied
Please RSVP to Misty@wcaeagles.org

Charlie Farmer Memorial
Golf Tournament

Eagle Sponsor ($5,000)
- Sponsor Name listed on scoreboard and advertisements
- Opportunity to place company information/promotional items in goodie bag
- Name on golf cart and sponsorship board - Foursome in tournament - Hole sponsor
- 4 tickets to auction - 1/4 page ad in Auction Program

Red & Blue Sponsor ($1,500)
- Sponsor Name listed on scoreboard
- Opportunity to place company information/promotional items in goodie bag
- Name on sponsorship board - 4 tickets to auction

Hole Sponsor ($150)
- Sponsor Name on Hole Sign

$85 Per Player or $300 Per Team (4 Players)
- 18 Holes of Golf, On Course Competitions, Prizes and Luncheon
For More Information Contact: Tammy Young (386) 767-5451 ext. x224
Or email boosters@wcaeagles.org

Sponsorship & Player Fees

Please complete the registration form below:
Name: _____________________________________________



Eagle Sponsor ($5,000)

x _____ = ________

Address: ___________________________________________



Red & Blue Sponsor ($1,500) x _____ = ________

Phone: ____________________________________________



Hole Sponsor ($150)

x _____ = ________

Email: _____________________________________________



4 Person Team ($300)

x _____ = ________

Team Members: (if known)



Single Player ($85)

x _____ = ________
TOTAL = _________________

1.

_______________________________________________

2.

_______________________________________________

Mail Entries with Checks Payable To:

3.

_______________________________________________

Warner Christian Academy Booster Club

4.

_______________________________________________

1730 S. Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona, FL 32119

Lightning Alert System
Installed on Campus
We are proud to announce that Warner Christian
Academy has been blessed to be one of the first
schools in the State of Florida chosen to receive a
$20,000 lightning alert system from the Jesse Watlington Memorial Foundation. The Foundation purchased a WeatherBug Lightning Alert System that
was installed this week on the football field press
box, and is now operational. This technology will
help protect our students, players, staff and visitors
from the dangers of lightning. This is especially important being that Florida is the “Lightning Capital
of America.”
                          
The Watlington family lost their 11 year old
son, Jesse, on October 3, 2012 in Ft. Meyers, Florida.
Jesse was struck by lightning on campus during an
after-school football practice. Jesse’s parents made
it their mission to donate 50 lightning detection
systems to Christian schools across Florida. These
initial schools will be funded entirely by the Watlington’s personal bank account through the Foundation. Once they have accomplished their goal, the
Foundation will continue to raise funds to help supply the rest of the Christian schools throughout the
southern United States.
The system is manufactured by WeatherBug
and is the most advanced lightning safety solution
available. When lightening enters an unsafe radius of six miles from the school, a siren will blast
for 15 seconds and will be heard throughout campus. Once the siren sounds, it will be mandatory
for all individuals on campus to seek a safe structure
or enclosed vehicle. Following 30 minutes of any
lightning activity within our designated safe range,
the sirens will sound an ALL-CLEAR (three 5-second
blasts) informing coaches and staff it is now safe
to resume outdoor activities. Staff will also be provided web-based and mobile intelligence tools to
help make safety decisions. We will also be adding
the countdown clock to the home page of the WCA
website so parents can stay connected with any
lightning activity within the schools six mile radius.
We will be holding a special dedication
during the last home football game on Friday, November 6th. The Watlington family will be here so
please come out and help WCA show our extreme
gratitude for this donation!

Alumni News...
Joelle Zambrano (‘09) received her bachelors of science in Biochemistry at High Point University after
graducating from WCA. She worked for a year as a lab
analyst at an environmental lab in Ormond Beach before applying to graduate schools.
She is now starting her second year in a PhD
program at Medical University of South Carolina in
Charleston, SC. Joelle is getting her degree in Pharmacology, and is currently doing research in a lab that
focuses on breast cancer. Her thesis is going to be centered on signaling pathways that become dysregulated
in breast cancer, and how that can contribute to resistance to specific anti-cancer drugs. She just recently
authored a manuscript on autophagy and apoptosis
(signaling pathways essential for cell survival and cell
death) within HER2+ breast cancer, which is currently
pending publication.
Tyler Ayers (’10) accepted an Assistant Strength & Conditioning Coach position back at Webber International
University in Lake Wales, where he interned during the
‘14-’15 school year. He is a Certified Strength & Conditioning Specialist (CSCS) through the NSCA and a Level
1 Sports Performance Coach through USA Weightlifting. He will be the Head Strength & Conditioning Coach
for the Softball team & assist with a number of other
sport teams (Football, Men’s Soccer, Women’s Basketball). He is excited to see what God has in store for his
life & career over the next couple of years.
Josh Watkins (’10) recently started working for Volusia County Fire Services as a Firefighter/EMT. He is also
happy to announce that he and fiance, Danae Miller
(‘10) will be getting married in November.

Congratulations Alumni!!!

We love hearing
from our alumni!
Email Mr. Steve Elliott @ selliott@wcaeagles.
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MOVING? Please let us know.
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Daylight Saving Time - Turn Clocks Back 1 Hour
Elementary Class Pictures & Fall Retakes
HS Chapel - 9:08AM/Sanctuary
Kona Ice - 2:30-5:30PM
Student’s Morning Prayer Time - 7:30AM/Gazebo
Elementary Chapel/Operation Christimas Child Kick Off-8:30AM/Sanctuary
Preschool Chapel - 9:45AM/Sanctuary
No School/Parent Teacher Conference/Daycare Closed
Golf Tournament - 8:00AM
Jewels, Jackets & Jeans Auction - 6:00PM
Veteran’s Day/No School/Teacher In-Service
Student’s Morning Prayer Time - 7:30AM/Gazebo
Elementary Chapel-8:30AM/Sanctuary
Preschool Chapel - 9:45AM/Sanctuary
Garden Club - 2:50PM
MS Chapel - 8:10AM/Sanctuary
WCA Work Day - 8:00AM-2:00PM
Fall Sports Banquet - 6:00PM Fellowship Hall
HS Chapel - 9:08AM/Sanctuary
Kona Ice - 2:30-5:30PM
Student’s Morning Prayer Time - 7:30AM/Gazebo
Elementary Chapel-8:30AM/Sanctuary
Preschool Chapel - 9:45AM/Sanctuary
MS Chapel - 8:10AM/Sanctuary
End of Midterm
Thanksgiving Holiday
Thanksgiving Day
Offices/Daycare Closed
School Resumes

The purpose of Warner Christian Academy is to be a school where Jesus is Lord and students are led to develop
spiritually, academically, socially, physically, and in service to others. WCA will admit students of any gender,
race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded
or made available to students at the school. We will not discriminate on the basis of gender, race, color, national and ethnic origin in the administration of our educational and admission policies nor in our scholarship,
Our school is accredited by
athletic, and other programs. Inquiries regarding compliance with nondiscrimination policies may be directed
the Association of Christian to Superintendent, 1730 S. Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona, FL 32119, PH: 386-767-5451, or to the Assistant
Schools International
Secretary for Civil Rights, U.S. Department of Education, 330 C St. SW, Washington, DC 20202.

